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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
In this  study,  the  effect  of  ion type  and  concentration  on the heteroaggregation  and  release  of  multiwalled
carbon  nanotubes  (MWCNTs)  and  hydroxylated  MWCNTs  (OH-MWCNTs)  with  sediments  is reported.
Means  of the  ﬁrst-order  heteroaggregation  rate  constant  (khet)  for MWCNTs  and  OH-MWCNTs  and  a
freshwater  sediment  in  0.4  mM  CaCl2 (0.21  and 0.17  d−1) are  signiﬁcantly  higher  than  those  in 10 mM
NaCl  (0.096  and  0.094  d−1). All  sediment-electrolyte  combinations  exhibit  ﬁrst-order  heteroaggregation
rates  during  the  initial  time  period  (≤5 days)  as evidenced  by the  linearity  of  the  ln  concentration  vs  time
plots,  and  for  some  low  ionic  strength  treatments  heteroaggregation  is  ﬁrst-order  over the  duration  of  the
entire  experimental  period.  However,  faster  heteroaggregation  rate  treatments  deviate  from  linearity  at
longer  time  periods  due  to  the formation  of  large,  settleable  aggregates  (homoaggregation).  Heteroaggre-
gation  attachment  efﬁciency  (˛het) values  for  both  MWCNTs  and  OH-MWCNTs  increase  mostly  linearly
with  ionic  strength  and  are  greater  for  the  sediment  higher  in  Al hydroxide  content.  Both  nanotube  het-
eroaggregation  with  sediments  and deposition  on  model  environmental  surfaces  is irreversible  under
constant  background  solution  conditions.  When  background  solution  ionic  strength  is  reduced,  nan-
otube  release  from  sediments  and  a model  surface  is  dependent  on  the  initial  solution  chemistry,  with
nanotubes  deposited  from  NaCl  solutions  released  much  more  readily  than  those  deposited  from  CaCl2
solutions.  The  lowest  fractional  release  observed  was  for OH-MWCNTs  deposited  from  CaCl2 solutions
indicating  potential  OH-Ca-NOM  bridging  effects.
Published  by Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY-NC-ND  license  (http://. Introduction
The unique electronic, mechanical, and structural properties
Baughman et al., 2002; Loiseau et al., 2006; Hu et al., 2007) of
arbon nanotubes (CNTs), their potential in drug delivery and other
iomedical applications (Bianco et al., 2005; Mahmood et al., 2009),
s well as utilization in polymer composites (Clayton et al., 2005),
as led to increased production of these versatile materials. More
han 1600 hundred consumer products are reported to contain
anoscale materials, and the use of carbon-based nanomaterials
including fullerenes, CNTs, and graphene family materials) in these
roducts trails only nano-scale silver and titanium (WWICS, 2013).
arbon-based nanomaterials are also referenced in 40% of the nano-
echnology patent applications submitted to the US Patent and
rademark Ofﬁce from 1/2010–3/2011 (Leitch et al., 2012) and
pper estimates for US CNTs production are in excess of 1000 tons
er year (Hendren et al., 2011). Clearly, as more CNTs are pro-
uced and utilized in commerce, the potential for either permitted
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: bouchard.dermont@epa.gov (D. Bouchard).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enmm.2015.07.001
215-1532/Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-Ncreativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
or accidental releases increases and the potential for human and
ecological exposures increases concomitantly (Murayama et al.,
2004; Wiesner et al., 2009). These potential exposures underscore
the importance of understanding the processes that govern CNT
transport and transformation in the environment.
Studies have investigated the effects of dispersion media
(Lisetski et al., 2011) and aqueous solution parameters, primarily
ionic strength and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) concentra-
tion, on CNT aggregation state (Hyung et al., 2007; Saleh et al.,
2008; Bouchard et al., 2012) and deposition on model surfaces
(Yi and Chen, 2011; Chang and Bouchard, 2013). General con-
clusions from these studies are that CNT aggregation follows
Derjaguin–Landau–Verwey–Overbeek (DLVO) theory (Overbeek,
1999) and that dispersed CNTs may  be quite stable at ionic strengths
commonly observed in fresh waters, particularly at high DOC con-
centrations. In addition, one-dimensional transport of CNTs in
porous media columns has indicated that CNTs are signiﬁcantly
retained in porous media under environmentally representative
background solution conditions (Jaisi and Elimelech, 2009; Liu et al.,
2009; Bouchard et al., 2013). Koelmans et al. (2009) estimated
sediment concentrations for carbon-based nanoparticles and
black carbon nanoparticles and concluded that the manufactured
D license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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aterials will yield negligible concentrations relative to black car-
on. In a later work however, the same group found that an in situ
enthic community was  more sensitive to multi-walled carbon
anotubes (MWCNTs) than to bulk activated carbon (Velzeboer
t al., 2013).
As CNT exposure models are developed and applied, the types of
ata needed to parameterize these models, and model sensitivity
o these parameters, is becoming clearer. A key exposure model
arameter for quantifying CNT interactions with environmental
urfaces, like the surfaces of sediments, is the CNT heteroaggre-
ation attachment efﬁciency (˛het) which represents the fraction
f CNT-surface collisions that result in attachment. In studying
he heteroaggregation of MWCNTs and hematite nanoparticles
Huynh et al., 2012), and single walled carbon nanotubes and gold
anospheres (Afrooz et al., 2013), CNT–CNT aggregation values
homoaggregation, ˛hom) could be determined but not ˛het val-
es. Unfortunately, while ˛hom values are common in the literature,
het values for the heteroaggregation of CNTs with naturally occur-
ing particulate matter, such as sediments and particulate organic
atter are quite rare.
It is clear that ˛het is both important and rare (particularly
or CNTs), and that a better understanding of the CNT, sediment,
nd solution parameters that determine ˛het are needed to reduce
ncertainty in CNT exposure modeling. Therefore, the objectives
f this work are to measure important CNT characteristics such as
ize and charge for functionalized (OH-MWCNTs) and unfunction-
lized MWCNTs over a range of background solution conditions.
WCNT–MWCNT and MWCNT-sediment interactions are investi-
ated and ˛hom and ˛het values as a function of background solution
onditions reported. Finally, the reversibility of MWCNT attach-
ent to environmental surfaces is explored by measuring MWCNT
elease from sediment surfaces and from a model environmental
urface.
. Materials and methods
.1. Materials
MWCNTs and hydroxylated MWCNTs (OH-MWCNTs) were pur-
hased from CheapTubes Inc., (Brattleboro, VT) with reported 95%
urity. Both materials have a reported outside diameter of 20-
0 nm and length of 10–30 m.  OH-MWCNTs contain 1.6% OH
roups by weight. Analytical grade sodium chloride (NaCl), calcium
hloride (CaCl2), and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) were purchased
rom Thermo-Fisher (Fremont, CA). Suwannee River humic acid
SRHA, Standard II, International Humic Substances Society, St.
aul, MN)  was used to model the natural organic matter (NOM)
oating of environmental surfaces. All solutions were prepared
ith deionized water (DI) with a resistivity = 18.2 m cm and the
HRA solution was ﬁltered through a 0.45 m cellulose acetate ﬁl-
er prior to use. The sediments used were Ottawa sand sediment
btained from Unimin Corporation (New Canaan, CT) and a fresh-
ater sediment collected from Calls Creek near Athens, GA, USA.
oth sediments were wet-sieved to yield 250–500 m particle size
ractions. Relevant physical-chemical data is contained in Table S1
nd a more extensive characterization of these materials is reported
lsewhere (Zhang et al., 2012).
.2. Methods
.2.1. Preparation and Characterization of MWCNTs and
H-MWCNTs Suspensions
Nanotubes in 0.001% w/v SDS solution (40 mL)  were ultrason-
cated with a probe sonicator (Sonic & Materials, Newton, CT) in
n ice-water bath for 10 min  at an average energy level of ∼32, Monitoring & Management 4 (2015) 42–50 43
Watts. The resulting mixture was centrifuged at 10,000 RCF at
4 ◦C (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA) for 30 min  and the supernatant
nanotube concentrations determined using UV–vis absorbance
at 500 nm (Enspire Multimode Reader 2300, PerkinElmer, MA)
and pre-determined calibration curves (Chang and Bouchard,
2013). Electrophoretic mobility (EPM) was determined using
phase analysis light scattering, and the intensity-averaged (Z-
average) hydrodynamic diameter (Dh) and polydispersity index
(PDI) were determined using dynamic light scattering (Nano Zeta-
Sizer, Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, U.K.; DynaPro Plate
Reader II, Wyatt Technology, CA)]. Instrument performances were
veriﬁed using NIST-traceable latex microsphere and polystyrene
microsphere standards.
AFM imaging was  performed using a Veeco Multimode Atomic
Force Microscopy (AFM) with a Nanoscope V controller and an E-
Scanner (Bruker AXC Inc., Madison, WI). MWCNTs deposited on
PLL-coated surfaces (silica quartz crystal microbalance (QCM) sen-
sors) were gently dried with nitrogen, and then mounted on 12 mm
stainless steel discs. Images were taken under tapping mode with
TESP cantilevers at the speed of 1.0 Hz and a resolution of 512 × 512
pixels.
Nanotubes homoaggregation was measured using time-
resolved dynamic light scattering and a reported protocol (Chang
and Bouchard, 2013):
ka ∝ 1
N0
(
dDh(t)
dt
)
t→0
(1)
where ka is the aggregation rate during the initial aggregation
period t0, which is deﬁned as the period from experiment initiation
to when the Dh reaches 1.50 Zave,initial, and N0 is the initial par-
ticle concentration. The homoaggregation attachment efﬁciency
(˛hom) was  deﬁned as ka normalized by the aggregation rate under
diffusion-limited (fast) conditions:
˛hom =
ka
ka,fast
=
1
N0
(
dDh(t)
dt
)
t→0
1
N0,fast
(
dDh(t)
dt
)
t→0,fast
(2)
2.2.2. MWCNT and OH-MWCNT Heteroaggregation with
Sediments
Nanotube heteroaggregation with Calls Creek and Ottawa sand
sediments was measured in batch systems. 3 g of the sediments
were placed in 20-mL glass vials and 6 mL  of nanotube suspen-
sions in 1, 5, 10, and 20 mM  NaCl; or 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6 mM CaCl2
were added. The vials were placed on an orbital shaker (100 rpm)
and the supernatants were periodically subsampled after a 1-h set-
tling time over the course of approximately 2 weeks. MWCNT and
OH-MWCNT concentrations in the supernatant were determined
by UV–vis absorbance. To account for the potential confounding
effects of homoaggregation and subsequent aggregate precipitation
on heteroaggregation determination, MWCNT and OH-MWCNT Dh
was monitored in all samples for the duration of the experimental
period.
Prior studies on heteroaggregation of CNTs and gold
nanospheres demonstrated both reaction-limited and diffusion-
limited regimes indicative of DLVO behavior (Afrooz et al., 2013).
In addition, nanoparticle-microparticle heteroaggregation interac-
tion energies have been observed to decrease with increasing ionic
strength consistent with classic colloidal theory (Shen et al., 2014).
Hence, a particle attachment approach for nanotube-sediment
attachment was used to estimate heteroaggregation attachment
efﬁciency (˛het)
˛het =
khet
kcoll · CSPMparticle
(3)
4 ology
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In the event of a nanotube release to a surface water body the
oncentration of naturally occurring suspended particulate matter
SPM, sediment in this study) will be much greater than the nan-
tube concentration. Therefore, in the application of Eq. (3) it is
ssumed that the SPM concentration does not change signiﬁcantly
s a result of heteroaggregation and the nanotube-SPM heteroag-
regation rate may  be described by a ﬁrst-order rate constant, khet
Petosa et al., 2010; Praetorius et al., 2012). Experimentally, khet
ay  be estimated by measuring MWCNT suspension concentration
ecrease over time as heteroaggregation with SPM proceeds, and
hen determining the slope of ln CMWCNT vs time plots. The collision
requency, kcoll, in this study is the rate of nanotube-SPM collision
nd is dependent on Brownian motion (perikinetic aggregation),
uid motion (orthokinetic aggregation), and differential settling
Elimelech et al., 1998):
coll =
2kBT
3
(rMWNT + rSPM)
rMWNT · rSPM
+ 4
3
G(rMWNT + rSPM)3
+ (rMWNT + rSPM)2 · |vMWNTset − vSPMset | (4)
here kB is the Boltzmann constant (1.38E−23 JK−1), T, , and
 are the absolute temperature (298 K), dynamic viscosity (1.002
Pa·s), and the shear rate of water (10 s−1), respectively. rMWNT,
SPM and vMWNTset , v
SPM
set are the radii and settling velocities of the
WCNTs or OH-MWCNTs and SPM, respectively. Since rMWNT
as not constant across treatments, kcoll was calculated for each
anotube-solution chemistry combination. For calculation of par-
icle concentrations (Cparticle) and settling velocities (vset), densities
f 2100 and 2650 kg m−3 were used for both nanotubes and both
ediments, respectively.
.2.2. Release of MWCNT and OH-MWCNT from Sediments and
odel Surfaces
To measure nanotube release post heteroaggregation with sedi-
ents, at the end of the heteroaggregation experimental period any
emaining supernatant was pipetted off and 4 mL  of DI water was
dded to each vial, the samples were replaced on the rotary shaker,
nd the supernatant sampled at 24 and 48 h post 1 h settling. The
mount of deposited nanotube mass released was determined by
ividing the mass in suspension by the mass initially deposited on
he sediments.
Nanotubes release from a model environmental surface was
nvestigated using a Q-Sense E4 quartz crystal microbalance with
issipation mo  nitoring (QCM-D, Västra Frölunda, Sweden) and
RHA-coated Al2O3 crystal sensors. Details sensor preparation and
CM protocols have been reported (Chang and Bouchard, 2013).
CM measurements were used to calculate nanotube release rates
ased upon the increase in crystal oscillation frequency at the third
vertone where the release rate rf is deﬁned as the rate of frequency
hange in a time period t:
f =
(
df3
dt
)
t→0
(5)
here f3 is the shift in the third overtone efﬁciency. Reversibil-
ty of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs deposition was determined by
educing background solution ionic strength using DI water and
onitoring crystal oscillation frequency change. The extent of
elease was determined by the ratio of f3 change after DI intro-
uction to the f3 change due to MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs
eposition., Monitoring & Management 4 (2015) 42–50
3. Results and discussion
3.1. MWCNT and OH-MWCNT Physicochemical and
Electrokinetic Properties
Table 1 contains key physicochemical parameters characteriz-
ing the stock MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs suspensions used in this
study. pH of the MWCNT suspension was 6.9; pH of the OH-MWCNT
suspension was  lower at 6.2 probably due to dissociation of surface
hydroxyl groups. It is clear from the PDI values (0.221 and 0.233
for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs, respectively), AFM image and his-
togram (Fig. 1A and B), and the size-intensity plots (Fig. S1) that
the suspensions are polydisperse with respect to particle size. Dh is
near 150 nm for both nanotube suspensions as determined by DLS.
Both MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs exhibit negatively charged
surfaces over the ranges from 0 to 40 mM NaCl and 0–10 mM CaCl2
(Fig. 1C and D). The origin of CNT negative charge for underivatized
CNTs, like the MWCNTs used in this study, is not fully understood
(Smith et al., 2009). However, charge may arise from dissociation
of surface carboxyl and hydroxyl functional groups formed at CNTs
sidewall defects or endcaps during sonication (Müller and Bunz,
2007), or from CNT wrapping with anionic surfactants like the
SDS used in this study. EPM became less negative with increasing
ionic strength (IS) which is consistent with colloidal theory; how-
ever, after initial EPM increases at low IS, EPMs for OH-MWCNTs in
>1 mM NaCl and MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs in >0.5 mM CaCl2 are
essentially insensitive to increasing IS. EPM values are more nega-
tive for OH-MWCNTs than for MWCNTs in NaCl (Fig. 1C) indicating
greater OH-MWCNT suspension stability, but are not signiﬁcantly
different in CaCl2 (Fig. 1D).
The homoaggregation attachment efﬁciencies (˛hom) are cal-
culated from the initial homoaggregation rates (Fig. S2 A and B)
using Eqn. 2 and are plotted as a function of IS in Fig. 2 A and
B. There is no measurable homoaggregation in NaCl ≤5 mM and
CaCl2 ≤0.4 mM due to the highly negatively charged MWCNT and
OH-MWCNT surfaces (Fig. 2 A and B). OH-MWCNT suspension sta-
bility was greater than that of MWCNTs in NaCl as veriﬁed by the
homoaggregation rate data (Fig. S2A) and by the ˛hom plots (Fig. 2A)
which yield estimated critical coagulation concentrations (CCC) of
60 and 90 mM NaCl for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs, respectively. In
an earlier work with more highly oxidized MWCNTs, Yi and Chen
(2011) also observed that nanotube suspension stability increased
with increasing nanotube oxidation. Due to the greater electrostatic
screening of the divalent cation, CCC values for both the MWC-
NTs and OH-MWCNTs were much lower (near 2 mM CaCl2) in the
CaCl2 (Fig. 2B) than in the NaCl solutions. Interestingly, in CaCl2,
homoaggregation rate data (Fig. S2B) and ˛hom data (Fig. 2B) for
both MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs were very similar which is con-
sistent with the EPM data over the same IS range.
3.2. MWCNT and OH-MWCNT heteroaggregation with sediments
3.2.1. Sediment and electrolyte effects
MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs heteroaggregation with each of the
sediments increases with IS (Fig. 3) and the slopes of the linear
regions of the heteroaggregation plots yield khet values. For com-
parison, mean khet values for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs and the
Calls Creek sediment at 0.4 mM CaCl2 (0.21 and 0.17 d−1) were sig-
niﬁcantly higher than those in 10 mM NaCl (0.096 and 0.094 d−1).
Heteroaggregation increases with time and the nanotube heteroag-
gregation rate for the Calls Creek sediment is greater than for the
Ottawa sand sediment (Fig. 3). Comparing khet,Calls/khet,Ottawa ratios
for MWCNTs over the full range of NaCl concentrations yields values
of 5.3, 3.1, 4.3, and 4.0, indicating that MWCNT heteroaggregation
with the Calls Creek sediment occurs about 4 times faster than with
the Ottawa sand.
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Table  1
Key properties of MWCNT and OH-MWCNT suspensions in DI water.
pH Concentration (mg/L) Zave (nm) PDI EPM (10−8 m2/V−s) -potential (mV)
OH-MWCNTs 6.2 30.87 150.2 ± 2.1 0.221 ± 0.001 −4.73 ± 0.10 −60.4 ± 1.2
MWCNTs 6.9 35.33 146.0 ± 1.0 0.233 ± 0.007 −4.55 ± 0.11 −58.0 ± 1.4
Fig. 1. AFM image of MWNTs deposited on poly-L-lysine coated QCM crystal (A) and size histogram (B) generated from AFM analysis. Electrophoretic mobility of MWCNTs
and  OH-MWCNTs as a function of (C) NaCl and (D) CaCl2 concentrations. Error bars represent standard deviations of at least three replications.
Fig. 2. Homoaggregation attachment efﬁciency (hom) of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs as a function of (A) NaCl and (B) CaCl2 concentrations.
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The observed higher heteroaggregation rate for the Calls Creek
ediment is likely due to its higher Al hydroxide and organic
arbon content, as well as higher BET surface area, and surface
oughness (Table S1, Zhang et al., 2012). Amorphous Al hydrox-
des are common in the highly weathered Ultisols that are typical
n the southern U.S (Sparks, 2003) and can provide positively
harged sites with typical isoelectric points ranging from 8.0–10
Kosmulski, 2004). These positively charged sites can then serve
s localized favorable deposition sites for the negatively charged
anotubes on what is overall a negatively charged (unfavorable)
urface. In addition, the Calls Creek sediment also has higher
ica (biotite), plagioclase feldspar (albite), and potassium feldspar
orthoclase) content giving it greater surface physical and chemi-
al heterogeneity than the Ottawa Sand and subsequently greater
eterogeneity of potential nanotube deposition sites.
Similarities in MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs interactions with the
wo sediments are evident from the data in Fig. 3 (MWCNTs) and
he corresponding ﬁgure insets (OH-MWCNTs), as well as in Fig. 4
here the ˛het values for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs track closely
or both sediments and electrolytes. There are no signiﬁcant differ-
nces in ˛het values for both nanotubes and Ottawa sand, although
alues were marginally higher (4 of 7 means higher at 95% C.L)nt as a function of (A) NaCl and (B) CaCl2 concentrations and Calls Creek sediment
for OH-MWNTs and Calls Creek sediment. Using oxidized MWCNTs
similar to those in the current study, Kennedy et al. (2008) observed
that carboxylated and hydroxylated MWCNTs had longer settling
times than unfunctionalized MWCNTs. In settling time studies both
homoaggregation and heteroaggregation processes are operative
in removing nanoparticles from suspension. As noted above for
the current study, there are signiﬁcant differences between the
MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs EPM and ˛hom values for the NaCl treat-
ments; however, heteroaggregation rates for both nanotubes are
observed to be similar for the same sediment-electrolyte combina-
tion (Fig. 3).
3.2.2. Temporal changes in system dynamics
All sediment-electrolyte combinations exhibit ﬁrst-order het-
eroaggregation rates during the initial time period (≤5 days) as
evidenced by the linearity of the ln C vs t plots (Fig. 3). For some
low IS treatments with slower heteroaggregation rates (ex: MWC-
NTs and OH-MWCNTs in 1 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM CaCl2 and Ottawa
sand) heteroaggregation was  ﬁrst-order over the duration of the
entire experimental period. However, in the presence of high IS,
faster heteroaggregation rates deviate from linearity at longer
time periods. These deviations are due to the formation of large,
D. Bouchard et al. / Environmental Nanotechnology
Fig. 4. MWCNT and OH-MWCNT ˛het values for Ottawa sand and Calls Creek sed-
iments as a function of (A) NaCl and (B) CaCl2 concentrations. Error bars represent
95% conﬁdence limits.
Fig. 5. Hydrodynamic diameter (Dh) and heteroaggregation of (A) OH-MWCNTs and (B) M
for  Dh measurements are standard deviations., Monitoring & Management 4 (2015) 42–50 47
settleable, MWCNT and OH-MWCNT aggregates (homoaggrega-
tion). In Fig. 5, OH-MWCNT and MWCNT heteroaggregation rate (ln
C as a function of time) and homoaggregation rate (Dh as a function
of time) data are plotted over the duration of the experiment for
electrolyte treatments that yielded linear (0.1 mM CaCl2) and non-
linear (0.4 mM CaCl2) heteroaggregation data. A clear relationship
is observed between linearity and Dh indicating that nanotube-
sediment heteroaggregation is ﬁrst-order when homoaggregation
is minimal; however, when homoaggregation is signiﬁcant, as in
0.4 mM CaCl2 after about 5–7 days, the ln C vs time relationship
becomes nonlinear.
The Dh data in Fig. 5 for the 0.4 mM CaCl2 treatments indicate
that Dh increases slowly and is measurable with high preci-
sion through the initial experimental period. However, after 5–7
days Dh increases rapidly and measurement precision decreases
as larger homoaggregates form and the nanotubes suspensions
become more polydisperse in size. As larger nanotube aggre-
gates settle out of suspension there is a concomitant decrease in
nanotube suspension concentration. These measurements illus-
trate the problems associated with extrapolating from much of
the short term homoaggregation (often minutes with regard to
˛hom values) and heteroaggregation data generated in lab stud-
ies to ﬁeld-scale time periods. Even within the body of this work,
it can be seen in Fig. 2 that OH-MWCNT homoaggregation was
not measurable and MWCNT homoaggregation was barely mea-
surable (1.81 × 10−3 nm/s) in 0.4 mM CaCl2 when measured using
the common lab protocol, but that homoaggregation and resul-
tant aggregate precipitation for both nanotubes is signiﬁcant over
a 15-day period (Fig. 5).
3.2.3. Determination of ˛het
khet values may  be substituted in Eq. (3) with calculated
kcoll values to yield ˛het values which represent the fraction of
nanotube-sediment collisions that result in attachment for each
sediment-nanotube-electrolyte combination (Fig. 4). ˛het is a pre-
ferred estimate of nanotube-sediment interaction for exposure
modeling input as it is concentration independent and unitless. ˛het
increases mostly linearly with IS which is indicative of heteroag-
gregation under unfavorable conditions as charge screening also
increases with IS (Fig. 4). Also, the MWCNT and OH-MWCNT ˛het
values are very similar (9 of 14 ˛het means not signiﬁcantly differ-
ent at 95% conﬁdence level) which is consistent with the khet values
since the size (Table 1) and densities of the two  materials are also
similar. All Calls Creek ˛het values are higher at the 95% conﬁdence
WCNTs with Ottawa sand sediment as a function of CaCl2 concentration. Error bars
4 ology, Monitoring & Management 4 (2015) 42–50
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Fig. 6. (A) Fractional mass release of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs deposited on Calls
Creek sediment from 10 mM NaCl and 0.4 mM CaCl2 background solutions. (B) SRHA-
coated QCM sensor frequency change during release of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs8 D. Bouchard et al. / Environmental Nanotechn
evel than those for Ottawa sand. These are the ﬁrst ˛het values to be
eported for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs and sediments, and pub-
ished ˛het values for CNTs and sediments in general are difﬁcult
o ﬁnd. In the most comparable study to date, C60 aggregates in a
urface water yielded an ˛het value of 6.75 × 10−3 when measured
sing a heteroaggregate settling technique (Meesters et al., 2014).
his value is signiﬁcantly higher than the highest value measured
n our study (1.11 × 10−5 for MWCNT-Calls Creek-20 mM NaCl) but
he cited value background solution was very different from our
ackground solutions making direct comparison difﬁcult.
.2.4. Heteroaggregation in related systems
It is difﬁcult to compare the heteroaggregation rates presented
ere directly with other studies as there are no comparable het-
roaggregation studies using MWCNTs and natural sediments.
owever, in a study estimating heteroaggregation rates in natural
aters, Quik et al. (2014) observed that there was  no measur-
ble heteroaggregation with SPM for C60 fullerene aggregates in
ither Rhine River water or in a Dutch lake’s water; however, they
id observe some measurable heteroaggregation with water from
 small freshwater stream. The heteroaggregation rate of MWC-
Ts and hematite nanoparticles has been observed to increase
ith increasing MWCNT-hematite nanoparticle ratios, but to dra-
atically decrease beyond optimal values (Huynh et al., 2012).
n a related work, when the solution chemistry was  unchanged,
WCNT-hematite heteroaggregates underwent partial, tempo-
ary, disaggregation upon sonication (Huynh and Chen, 2014).
tudies with organically modiﬁed synthetic clay platelets and CNTs
ave indicated strong interactions between the two particles and
 resultant increased stability of the platelet-CNT heteroaggregate
n liquid crystal media (Yaroshchuk et al., 2014a,b).
.3. MWCNT and OH-MWCNT release from sediments and a
odel surface
.3.1. Heteroaggregation irreversibility under constant
ackground solution conditions
Prior works on CNT transport in porous media (Jaisi and
limelech, 2009; Chowdhury et al., 2012) and on CNT deposition
n model surfaces using QCM-D techniques (Chang and Bouchard,
013) have observed that CNT deposition was mostly irreversible.
n the current study, MWCNT and OH-MWCNT heteroaggregation
ith sediments resulted in continuous removal of the nanotubes
rom suspension (Fig. 3), in some case reducing suspension concen-
ration to non-detectable levels, indicating that OH-MWCNT and
WCNT-sediment heteroaggregation is irreversible under con-
tant background solution conditions.
The observed nanotube-sediment heteroaggregation rates and
eteroaggregation irreversibility point to the importance of nan-
tube residence times in water bodies in determining exposure in
quatic systems. For riverine systems, where residence times may
e relatively short for a given river segment, a signiﬁcant mass of
WCNTs and OH-MWCNTs may  remain in the water column long
nough to be transported through the segment, particularly under
ow IS conditions. For lacustrine systems, where MWCNTs and OH-
WCNTs residence times are usually longer, a signiﬁcant fraction
f nanotube mass will deposit in the sediments due to irreversible
eteroaggregation: this is true because even a slow reaction (ex.
eteroaggregation at low IS) will accumulate product (heteroaggre-
ates) when it is essentially irreversible. Hence, heteroaggregation
f MWCNTs with SPM will be a major determinant of the environ-
ental fate of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs in aquatic systems ashe concentrations of naturally occurring SPM will be much greater
han that of released MWCNTs reducing the importance of homoag-
regation relative to heteroaggregation (Gottschalk et al., 2009;
oelmans et al., 2009; Praetorius et al., 2012; Keller and Lazareva,deposited from 10 mM NaCl and 0.4 mM CaCl2 background solutions. Release mea-
sured under deionized water background solution conditions. (Three bars represent
the data of triplicates for each experiment).
2014; Velzeboer et al., 2014). As a result, MWCNT and OH-MWCNT
transport and fate will be determined by heteroaggregation with
naturally occurring SPM and DOC with nanotube transport being
favored by heteroaggregation with colloidal-sized SPM and DOC
material, and deposition in sediments favored by heteroaggrega-
tion with SPM large and dense enough to settle from the water
column.
3.3.2. Heteroaggregation reversibility with reduced ionic strength
As a result of naturally occurring meteorological events (snow
melt, high rainfall) the ionic strength of surface waters may  vary.
To explore the effects of ionic strength on nanotube heteroaggre-
gation reversibility, the ionic strength of the background solution
for nanotubes deposited on Calls Creek sediment was  reduced
from 10 mM NaCl and 0.4 mM CaCl2 to 1.4 mM NaCl and 0.06 mM
CaCl2, respectively, through the addition of DI water. The fractional
release of MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs deposited on Calls Creek
sediment from 10 mM NaCl is very similar with 5 of 6 measure-
ments not being signiﬁcantly different at the 95% level of conﬁdence
(Fig. 6A). Release of both nanotubes from the CaCl2 treatments is
less than from NaCl.
Interestingly, the lowest fractional release is for the OH-
MWCNTs in CaCl2. This may  have been due to Ca bridging between
the Calls Creek surface and the hydroxyl functional groups of the
OH-MWCNTs. This mechanism has been posited in earlier aggre-
gation and deposition studies where functionalized MWCNT (Yi
and Chen, 2011) exhibited greater deposition than the unfunc-
tionalized species in CaCl2 but not NaCl systems. A recent study
with variably oxidized forms of graphene also observed that in the
ology
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resence NOM and divalent cations (Ca2+, Mg2+), highly oxidized
raphene rapidly aggregated due to functional group bridging with
OM and divalent ions, but less highly oxidized graphene remained
uspended due lower functional group concentration and resultant
educed NOM-divalent cation bridging (Chowdhury et al., 2015).
s observed in these earlier studies and the work presented here,
on valence clearly plays an important role in both nanoparticle
eposition and release beyond classic charge shielding.
In addition to the above data for MWCNT and OH-MWCNT
elease from sediments, it is informative to investigate nanotube
elease from a well-deﬁned model surface that models the organic
arbon coated surfaces common in aquatic environments. The data
rends in Fig. 6B for nanotube release from a SRHA-coated QCM
ensor are consistent with those for Calls Creek sediment, indicat-
ng the utility of QCM sensors for modeling actual environmental
urfaces. As with MWCNT and OH-MWCNT release from the Calls
reek sediment, the lowest frequency change (6.8% ± 0.8, 95% C.L.),
nd therefore the lowest mass release, is for the OH-MWCNTs in
aCl2. Since the sensor surface was coated with SRHA, it is appar-
nt that NOM-Ca-OHMWCNT bridging is operative in retention of
xidized nanotubes.
. Conclusions
It is likely that MWCNT heteroaggregation with environmen-
al surfaces will be a more important process in determining
heir environmental fate than homoaggregation as the concentra-
ion of naturally occurring and anthropogenic colloidal materials
colloidal clays, black carbon, natural organic matter, etc.) will
e far higher than that of accidentally released MWCNTs under
ost environmental conditions. Therefore, it is clear that quan-
itating MWCNTs or other nanoparticle’s heteroaggregation with
PM is a requisite for modeling their fate in aquatic environments
Praetorius et al., 2012, 2014; Barton et al., 2014; Meesters et al.,
014). Most prior work with MWCNTs has focused on homoag-
regation, whereas this current work has focused on MWCNT
omo- and heteroaggregation occurring simultaneously in well-
ontrolled ionic environments. We  report for the ﬁrst time ˛het
alues for MWCNTs and OH-MWCNTs and natural sediments as a
unction of ionic strength which provides important insights for
odeling the environmental fate and transport of nanotubes in
urface waters.
In low IS systems, slow nanotube-sediment heteroaggrega-
ion kinetics may  result in signiﬁcant nanotube mass suspended
n the water column and subsequent increased transport in
urface waters. This scenario would be particularly relevant
or riverine systems that are also characterized by high SPM
oncentrations and short hydraulic residence times. For water
odies with longer hydraulic residence times (ex. lacustrine sys-
ems), longer nanotube-sediment contact times coupled with the
bserved irreversibility of nanotube-sediment heteroaggregation
nder constant solution conditions will result in a larger fraction
f MWCNT and OH-MWCNT mass being in association with sedi-
ents. Another consequence of heteroaggregation irreversibility is
hat nanotubes will remain in association with the materials they
ggregate with and their transport in surface waters will be deter-
ined by the transport of these materials (e.g., sediment burial,
OC transport).
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